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CHILDREN’S BOOK SALE
by A m and a Ba ker, VP, C hildren ’s Book S ale

Books often fulfill their greatest potential in the hands of a child. Friends of the Library
wants to put as many books as possible into the hands of our area children during the
annual Children’s Book Sale, which will be held on Saturday, June 2nd, at the Boone
County Library, from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m.
Hundreds of gently used and well loved children’s books will be priced for young
shoppers at 50 cents for hardcover books and 20 cents for soft cover books. Children
with library cards and children under 6 years of age, whose parents present a library
card, will be charged half price. Library cards can be obtained, with a parent’s signature,
on the day of the sale, or any other day that the library is in operation. This year there
will be no limit on the number of books a child can purchase.
An armload of good books to read will help ward off
summertime boredom and will help a child retain academic
skills during those long, lazy days of summer. Come, join us
for a fun day at the Children’s Book Sale on June 2nd and
enjoy the smiles on children’s faces as they find that “special”
book.
If your children have outgrown their books and wish to
donate them to the library for this sale, they would be very
welcome. You may drop them off at the library’s front desk.
Proceeds from the Children’s Book Sale are used to enhance
services provided by the Boone County Library.
I would be most
content if my children
grew up to be the kind
of people who think
decorating consists
mostly of building
enough bookshelves.
~ Anna Quindlen

USED BOOKS ARE THE
LIFE-BLOOD OF
FRIENDS OF THE
LIBRARY!
PLEASE DONATE YOUR
USED BOOKS.
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